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ABSTRACT

the purpose of this study was to provide data on aural coumunÍcative handicaps

of geriatric nursing

hsme

residents and to recomend appropríate follow-up

se:r¡íces for individual subJects. Pure-tone air eonductíon threshold testing,
otoscopic inspectf.on, tympanometry, and aeoustfc reflex testing were administered

to

151

gerlatrlc resÍdents (103 fenales,

three cities,

48 males) from

four nursíng homes ín

Data are presented by nursing home and by

ical testíng revealed a 96% ineídenee of hearing loss

ear. Results of audiolog-

anong ttre

subjects. Of the

ears tested, there were abnormal otoscoplc fíndings ln 477., aberrant tympanometric

fíndings in

16% (277" of.

subjects), absent contralateral acoustlc reflexes at

screening level-s in 427. (56% of. subJecÈs), and absent ípsíLatera1 acoustíc reflexes

tn

6L% (711l

of subjects).

Seventeen

of the subJects reported

Hearing aíd listeníng checks were perfo:med on

of the subJects,

and

all

ftndings, audiologfcal
jects.

13 were found

to

oqrning hearing aíds.

all avallable hearing aids

be malfunctloníng. On the basis

and medLcal recomendations nrere made

for

967

(N=13)

of

of the

the

sub-
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Over 52,

or approxinately 1.2 nillion, of the geriatric population live Ín

health care facílitles (Hu11, 1980a) and, according to proJected figures of

one

survey, 90iå of. this population are sígnfficantly hearfng fmpaired (Chafee, L967).
Several studíes have been undertaken ln recent years to determíne the extent of
hearing probleus among elderly nursfng home resÍdents, for example, Ilull

and

Traynor (1975) and Schow a¡rd Nerbonne (1980). Determination of the presense of
Ëhese hearing impairnents was accoqJ-lshed through

audíologfcal pure-tone testing

using portable audlometers (llull and Traynor, 1975; Schmr and Nerbonne, 1980) t

while tunLng fork tests and acoustic-ímrittance measures provided infornation

on

the type of hearlng fnpairnent (Ilull and Traynor, 1975).
Various attenrpts have been made to provÍde aural rehabÍlitatlve services fol-lowing the determinatfon of a hearing Ínpairment. Although statistlcs on what

constitutes successful and unsuccessful aural rehabilltation programs appear to

lackÍng, 1t has been noted

(ItarJ-ess and Rupp, 1972)

for the geríatric population
has been attribuÈed

to

such

have met

that

many

of these

be

prograns

with lfunlted success. Ttris li¡nited

success

factors as lack of patfent motívatíono physical

and

psychologícal aspects assocfated srfth the aging process, prÍor patient diseouragement and/or fail-ure wíth hearing

problems, and patíent denial

aid use, transportation diffÍcultíes, flnanclal

of hearing Ímpairment (Ilarless

and RupP,

1972). In

additíon, the success of aural rehabllltatlon prograns for the elderly nay be 1ínIted by, 1) infrequent provision of systematic or
1980a),

2)

apparent lack

of

conmltment

comprehensive serrrlces (Hullt

ín traíning prograns to

to rrork wíËh the gerlatric populatíon (Nerbonne, Schorr,

3) lack of referrals from allied professionals

due

prePare professíonals

and Hutchlnson, 1980), and

to theír limlted awareness of

aural rehabilítatlon servÍces (Ryan, 1980). Desplte these problems, successful
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prograns

for the elderly have been reported by a numbet of authors, includíng

Ilarless and Rupp (1972) and Hull and Traynor (1975), fncorporatíng such services
as hearing aid dispension, speechreading, eounseling, and the provfsíon

vices to nursing
Ttre purpose

home

of inser-

sËaff and family where approprf.ate.

of thís study ¡¡as two-fold: (1) to províde data on the aural-

cornmunicative handicap

of geriatríc resídents Ln four

Montana nursíng homes; and

(2) to recomend approprlate follow-up services to the subJects, based on the
data obtaíned.
MEISOD

SubJects

A sarople of resfdents from four nursing horres ín three Uontana cities partlci.pated

Ín the study.

or restrictlve

Ttre homes,

admÍssion

corporately

pollcíes.

ovmed and

The study íncluded

operated, had no specLfíc

all resf.dents who would

a1los the audÍological tests to be admfnisËered and those whom the nurslng
lvere

senËfng 531l

of the total populatíon (N-285) of the four

age range

well

to participate. A total of

staffs felt

enough

of the subjects

Forty-elght

(32%)

was 54-95 years

old; the

151

home

residents, repre-

homes, rTere

tested.

The

average age was 80.6 years.

of the subjeets were maLe, and 103 (682) were female.

Equfpnent and CgllbEgrtion

Portable audlometers (Maico Model MA-20 and Beltone Model 12-D) were used

for pure-tone testlng
S3.6-1969(R

checks,

calibrated accordíng to current standar¿" fANSf

1973t prior to and foI-lowíng testíng of the subjects. LístenÍng

utillzing

arrival at

and were

persons

t¡lth

each nurslng home

knor¿n nor:nal

thresholds, ürere administered

to rule out gross audiometer malfuncËion.

upon

Earphones

on these audíometers were telephonfc TDI{-39 unlts housed in !DC-4L/AR cushions.
An oto-admíttance meter (Grason-Stadler Model L72L) ar¡d an trimpedancerr brldge
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(Madsen Model Z,S76-T) were used

These instrunents rüere

for

tympanomeËric and aeoustic

reflex testing.

callbrated ln knorn cavitíes, and compensatíons ¡rere made

for altitude, temperature,

and atmospheric pressure.

Procedure

A request, was made to each nursing home that testíng areas be the quletest
avaÍl-able that would accomodate the equipment and personnel. fypfcal ambLent

noise levels allowed tesËíng to 10-dB HL as per ANSI S3.1-1977. A brlef case his-

tolT

rrras

taken for eaeh subJect to obtaín lnfomatLon regarding problems q¡ith

hearing and to identífy those wíth present or prfor experfence with aoplificatfon.
Routíne 1-Ístenl.ng checks were performed on the hearÍng aÍds

of those

subJects who

brought them to the testíng area, usfng a hearfng aLd stethoscope and battery

tester. OtoscopÍc fnspectlons

were perfor:med, and ears qrere judged Èo have nor-

mal appearance, excess cerumen, occludíng cerumen, or other abnornalítfes. Abnormal appearance ÌÍas verffíed by a
Èhresholds !üere obtalned

4000, 6000, and 8000 Ez

certified audfologfst. Pure-tone afr

in both ears of the subJects at 500, 1000, 2000,

Ín

accordance

wÍth specífÍcatíons promulgated by

conductíon
3000,

ANSI S3.21-

L978. Acoustic-íÍmittance testÍng was admínistered bll-ateral]-y to obtaln tympanometric peak-pressure. Results rüere categotízed as t'normalrr (t 500 Pa), trnildly
positive/negatíver'(+5OO to +1000 Pa; -500 to -2000 Pa), or"abnornaltr (outsl-de
-2000

to

*1000

Pa).

1)mpanometríc shape and amplítude lrere assessed l-nfornally.

Contralateral and ípsllateral acoustic refl-exes !üere screened for presence or ab'
sence

at

1000 Ez

at

100-dB HL and 105-dB SPL,

were tested on a limited portíon (N=34)

respectlvely. Ipsílateral reflexes

of the populatíon

due

to the lack of

ap-

propríate equipment at two of the testíng sltes, AcoustÍc-írmíttance testfng

was

not administered to subJects rüfth occluding cerumen, excess ear sensÍtivity, or

signÍflcant abnormalitles of the external ear.
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results of pure-tone threshold testfng by ear and as totals for

subJects

from the four nursfng homes are show'n in Table 1. the dístríbution of audltory

se'nsitfvl.ty by nursíng
rt7ere

home and

as'totals is

shonm

in Table 2.

The thresholds

categotlzed into 11 types of hearlng l-oss by degree. Independent categorí-

zatLon

of

each audlograur by

rellabílity of the results.

at least two of the authors

rüas accomplfshed

Excluded from these data were those ears

for

to

ensure

whLch

no thresholds, or only a limited nrmber of thresholds, were obtained (N=43). lhus,
data for both ears are not reported for all subjects such that total ears tested
does

not equal twice the nunber of subJects. lhese excluded ears were those of

subJects who dÍd

such

not comprehend the task, or

who beeame upset durlng

the testing

that ít had to be discontinued. Of the remalning ears (N=259), 15 (6%) ex-

híblted Èhresholds consídered to be withín normal llnits (25-dB I{L or better).
lhese total results rüere consístent wíth the results obtained from each of the four
nursing homes and represented a total of sÍx subJects wlth nor¡ra1 hearlng bílat-

erally.

Eleven percent,

of the ears e:irhibited uild hearÍng losses (25-45 dB Ht);

¡ l0% nild to severe
(sharp hlgh frequency slope before 200O Prz); and 7% ÃiLd to profound (very sharp

102

nild to

moderate (hlgh frequency slope before 2000 lfz)

high frequency slope before
were demonstrated by

73"Á

1000

Ez). Relatívely flat moderate losses (45-65 dB HL)

of the ears; L5% were

moderate

to severe (hfgh frequency

slope before 1000 Hz) i l01l moderate to profoun¿ (htgh frequency slope before

Hz);

7"Á

sevete (65-85 dB HL, relatively flat);

5%

severe

1000

to profound; and 6% pro'

found (over 85-dB Ht). The results Lndicated, therefore, that s{mllar nu¡tbers of
ears er<hibl-ted thresholds Ín (1) mild and moderate categories (34%), (2) categor-

íes of sharply slopíng severe and profound high frequency losses (27%), and

(3) severe to profound flat loss categories
(M ot the subJects) e:chiblted nornal

(33%),

ttrresho1-d.s.

while only

67"

of ttre ea¡s
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Insert Table 1 and. Table 2 about

here

Data obtained. fbom otoscopÍ-c ínspections a^re shown
and

sixty (53Ð of the

302 ears

of all

151 subjects appeared. normal. Excess or

occlud.ing cerumen was observed. in 1,tB (39ø

ties

were obse::r¡ed. in 2? (g%)

in Table 3. One-hundred.

of the ea.rs, and. other abnormali-

ot the ears. These other abnormalities

inclutLed

ear canal abrasion, hemor:rhage on the canal vqa1l or tympanic rnembrane, d.ischarge

in the ear canal, epi-d.ermal cysts on the concha and. antihellx, tympanosclerosis,
and. retracted. tympanic nenbrane. Thus, l+7% of the ears, representing over half
of the subjectsr exhÍ-bi-ted. abnormal otoscopic find.inç.
Insert Table 3 about

hene

Table 4 contains d.ata obtained. flom tympanornetry. One-hundretL and. twentyseven ears were

d.isco¡nfort or

not tested. d.ue to the inability to obtain a seal, patient

rejection, or

becau,se assessment was contralnd.icated. by otoscopic

G5ø exhibited. normal peak-pressure points.
Normal peak-pressure poi-nts were present bilaterally in 73% of the subjects.
findings. Of the L?5 ears tested.,

LLe

Fifteen (%") of the ears were mildly positive or negative with
pressure (+JOO to +1000 Pa¡ -J00
abnornal (outside

-2OOO

to

to

regarrd.

to

peak-

-2000 Pa), and. LZ (?%) were cla,ssified. as

+1000 Pa).

fnsert Table 4 about here
Contralateral acoustic reff-exes

at

1000 Hz

al

ears, representing fr% of the ears tested. (tr=tf6) t

100-d"B IIL vsere
and.

present

bilaterally in

in 67

LMo (trt=z?)

BTNGEA
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of the subjects.
at

These d.ata are shown

1000 Hz aL 105-dB SPL were present

in

Tabl-e

5. Ipsilateral acoustlc reflexes

Ln23 ears, or

39%

of the ears tested

bllaterally in 2)/" (tl=fO) of the subjects. Table

(i'f=5p), and. lrere present

6

contains these results.

Insert Table J
Seventeen

and. Tabl-e

6 about here

of the subjects reported. owning hearíng

assessment. Fifteen had. monaural

fittinç,

two

aid.s

at the ti-me of

binaural.0f these 17r slx

subjects did not bring their aid.s to the testing site, noting that they

or never wore thei:c aid.s; some were not

the

even sure where

thelr

seld.om

aid.s were. Three

subjects actually wore their hearing aid.s to the testlng site. An ad.d.itional

eight subjects

All

d.id.

not wear thelr

13 hearing ai-d.s available

for

ai-d.s

but brought them along for

assessment were nalfunctloning

assessment.

for

one

or more

reasons, includ.ing the following¡ co:soded. battery contacts, broken battery

partnent, plugged. earmold., weak or
comod.ed.

d.ead.

com-

batteries, incorrect battery size¡

or rnalfunctioning gain control,

and. plugged. microphone

opening.

DTSCUSSTON

One purtrrose

of this

in an uncontrolled.
representine

53%

stud.y was

sample

of

151

to d.eternine the d.egree of hearing inpairment

geriatric resid.ents from

of the total population of those homes. Data

pure-tone aud-iometric testing indicated. that only
consid.ered.

to be within

normal

that were fairly equally
(2)

for.¡r nursing hones,

limits.

6%

obtained. from

of the ears had. threshold.s

The remaining ears exhibited. threshold.s

d.ivid.ed. anong those

i-n, (1) nifd

and. moderate groups;

gr:oWs eharacterized. by shar¡rly sloping severe and profor.rnd. high frequency

(3) ="ve=e to profound., relatively ftat losses. Therefore, )l$" of
ears tested., representing 96% of the subjects, were found. to be significantly

lossesi

and.

Lhe

BTNGEA
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to

impalred (losses greater than ZJ-d.B H,). ffris percentage was slmilar
reported. by Mi11er and Ort
Nerbonne (1980)

,

(t96Ðr

9?%¡

HuIl (1980b)r

92%, and. Schow

those

and.

\ryo.

Schow and. Nerbonne

(t980) suggested. that the varlability of percentages of

hearing loss incidence aflong stud.les could. be affected. by the types of ni,rsing

of the subjeets, d.efinitlons of hearing 1oss, classi-fications used. to d.escribe the d.egfee of hearing lossr a;ld nethod.s r:sed. to assess
hearing sensitivity. Ifithin their study it was noted that the presence of
collapsed. ear canals may j-ncrease the percentage of hearing loss incid.ence. The

homes lnvolved., ages

gse

of

circumaural earphone cushions, rather than the conventional supra-aural

cgshions¡ t{oïe advocated. to circumvent this problem; a lower percentage of
hearing loss was found. when clrcumaural cushions were used. A companlon stud-y
und.ertaken by Schow and. Goldbaun

To compensate

(t!BO) further substantiated these find-ings.

for the thneshold d.ifferences

between circumar:ral cushions and. the

conventi-onal supra-aural cushions¡ Schow and. Gold.baun (1980) atljusted.

factors obtainecL by ChaÍJ<Iin

audj-ometer output l-evels using correction

Mcglellan

(t9?t). However, their results

of these calibration techniques
of ANSI stand.a.:¡cLs for the calibration of
accuracy

and.

wa,s

their

must be viewed

with caution since the

cannot be ascertained.
earphones

and.

in the absence

lrith eireumaural

cushions

the nonexistence of an appropriate sta¡:d.ard. acoustic coupler.
'¡{ithin the present stud.y, a variable which may have inff-uenced the results
the relatively low percentage of resid.ents (53Ð testetL flom the total

population of the for:r nursing hones. This percentage rras lower
reported. by Schow and. Nerboru:e (t980)

"rrd

GaiL,z and. trfarshaw (L964)

in their

in the present
strongly by the 1ow percentage tested. at one of

stud.ies of nursing hone resid.ents. The total percentage tested-

study appeared to be infl-ueneed.

1';t:r"n LLre 73/"
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AI,

("3"). This might be attributable to the fact that, in this
stud.y, the responsibility of bringing patients to the testing sites was given
the nursing

homes

to the nursing
cooperation

ho¡re

staffs. Since there

appeared.

to be a lack of enthusiasn

at nursing home "B r" a gteater number of

and.

nonambulatory and. d.lfficult-

at the other three nursing hornes. Had. more resid.ents
been seen at nursing home "8, " the percentage of hearing inpairments rÉght have
to-test

resi-d.ents ?rere seen

been greater.

the second purpose of this stud.y wa"s to

recornmend.

approprlate follow-up

for the subjects based. on thejr ind.ivid.uaJ- test resr.¡lts. Recommend"ations
were not made for subjects who passed. the pure-tone audiometric assessment,
se:¡¡ices

acoustic-immittance testing, and. otoscopic inspection. Aud.iological referua,ls
were made, however¡
25-dB

for subjects who demonstrated. a hearing loss (greater than

lff,) in at least one ea^r so that the

rehabilitative se:¡¡ices

cor.¡ld.

for amplification

be d.etermined.. Since only

aud-iological testing, recommend.ations
96%

need.

six subjects

for aud.iological evaluation

of the subjects. Medical refe:rals

were

mad"e

and'/or other
passed. the

were

mad.e

where otoscopic inspeatlon

revealed. e:ccess cerumen, occlud.ing ceïunen, anð-for other abnormalities

of

pinna, external aud.Í-tory meatus¡ or tympanic menbrane. Medical referrals
also

mad.e i^rhere

for

the

we¡ee

acoustic-imntttance results ind.icated. abnormal tympanometrlc

configurations. Fifty-eight percent of the subjects

wene med.ically

Evalr:ationfre-evaluation of acoustic-imnittance

reconrnend.ed when,

I^Ia,s

referred.
(f ) tym-

panonetric mea,suïes were ¡riJ.d.ly aberant but not severe enough to be viewed. as
abnormal;

(2) absent aeoustic reff-exes

were inconsistent

with the

d.egree

of

hearing inpairnent; or (3) acoustic-immittance mea,sures could. not be obtained.

at the time of the testing.

BTNC,EA
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for the correction of nalfmctioning
hearÍ-ng aid.s. Tt was of interest to note that orùy 17 of the subjects reported.
or,rning hearing aid.s, d-espite the fact that over half of the subjects received.
In adctition,

Med.icaid.

reconmend.ations were made

benefits which allowed. for paynent for hearing aids. 0f these

subjectsr only thnee actually v¡ore their aid.s at the time of the
Perhaps

thís

was related.

to the fact that

ears. Fl.lrtherrnore, all hearÍ-ng aids

11

17

assessment.

of the L7 subjects had. cerumenous

assessed. were foirnd.

to be ¡nalfunctioning for

various reasons. These find.ings ind.icate the importance of proper aural rehabili-

tation ser¡rices (of whlch hearing
successful

fitting

and. use

aid. naintenanee

is

an lntegral part)

if

of hearlng aid.s is to be maintained. in the nlirsing

hone environrnent.
The aural

rehabilitatlon

programs outlined. by Hu]-l and. T?aynov (L9?5) and

Hu1l (1980a) merit consi-d.eration

in serving geriatric patients, including

the

subjects of this study. By provid"lng such se:srices as patient counselingt

fitting with extensive hearing aid. orientationr communicatlon
rehabilitation, and. routine inse::r¡ice training to fanilies of the patients and.
nursing hone personnel, a greater percentage of the geriatric nursing hone
population will likely have their rehabil-itative need.s met than has been the case
in the past. Despite the vari-ables that may have affeeted. the results of the
hearing aid"

present study, the authors conclud"ed" that the d-ata obtai-ned. fi:rther substantiate

the

need.

to

population.

improve aud.iologieal serrrices

for the geríatric nursing

home

L2
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1. Distributíon of total ears tesÈed (N=259*), by ear and as totals, showÍng
degree of hearing l-oss ln dB rfr, lþSf-1969(R 1973Í for 151 subJects from four

TABLE

nursing homes.
Pure-tone thresholds

(aír

Ríght Ear

Left

Ear

TOTÀL

conducËion)

Nornal--(0-2s dB nr)

MíLd_____

Ls(6%)

8(6%)

7 (s%>

t4(tr%)

14(tL%)

28(Lr?Ð

(2s-45 dB IIt)
(t0%)

Mít-d

to moderate-

14(112)

13 ( 1oZ)

27

Mil-d

to severe---

lL(g"Á)

ls(112)

26(10"/.)

Mll-d

to profound-

(high frequency sloping before 2 KJIz)
(sharp hÍgh frequency
slopLng before 2 l4lz)

(very sharp high fre-

6 (57")

I

1

(82)

L7 (77")

queney slopi.ng before
1 KIIz)

lfoderate(45-65 dB I{L)

L905%)

L4(LL%)

33(r37Ð

Moderate

to severe

16(13%)

23Q7"/.)

3e (r5%)

Moderate

to profound

14(Ll%)

12(e?Ð

26(r07.)

(higtr frequency slopíng
before I KIIz)

(high frequency sloping
before 1 KHz)

severe___

ll(g%)

7

(siò

L8(77.)

7 (6%)

7

(52)

14(5"/.)

7 (6%)

9 (77")

t6(6i1)

(6s-85 dB In)

Severe

to profound-

Profound---

(over 85-dB IIt)

T27

TOTAL
ear of

some subJects.

L32

259
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TABLE

2.

Categorl.zed pure-tone threshold

results by nurslng

houre a¡rd

as totals ac-

cording ro degree of hearíng loss in dB ffr. ¿filsf-1969(R 1g73tr for ears tested
(N=ZSgrt)

of

151 subJects from

four nursÍng

Nursing

Pure-tone thresholds

(aÍr

ABCDTOTAL

conductlon)

(0-2s dB Hr)

homes.

l{omes

5C5%) 3(6%) 2(6%) 5(6/")

Ls(6"Á)

(10%) 3(97") tr(L41[) 28(LL"/.)

l"Iíl-d--------

9(97")

Míld to moderate(high frequency slopíng
before 2 KJJz)

7(7%) 6(137") 3(9"Á) LI(147.)

27(LO%)

5(57") 8(L7iÐ 2(6it)

LL(14"/.)

26(L0Z)

10(10%) 2(47") r(3%)

4(57Ð

t7 (7"/")

(25-45 dB Hr)

MÍl_d

ro severe---

(sharp high frequency

S

sloping before 2 KIlz)

l,f1ld

to

profound(very sharp high frequency
sloping before 1 KIIz)

Moderate-

(45-65 dB Et)

Moderate

to

Moderate

to profound--------

11(112) s(102) 6(18U) rr(142}

33(132)

severe

(high frequency slopíng
before 1 I(Ez)
(hígh frequency sloplng
before 1 KHz)

Severe-

to profound--

Profound-

(over 85 dB Ht)

(7"/")

5(67")

26(107.)

L(3"Å) 5(67")

LB(7%)

s(siÐ 2(4/.)
0(Oi0
10 ( 102)

4(12%) 3(4%)
2(6"Á) 4(57")

t4(5%)

99
FDoes-noñqual-rñ@eõts
ear of some subjects.

3(9"Á)

)

7

(6s-8s dB Hr)

Severe

11(112) 7(t57")
5 (10U

48

34

78

L6(6%)

259

as conplete data available on only

one

BTNGEA

TABLE

ET AI

3. 0toscopic inspectlon results for ears

nursing

1m=3OZ)

of t5L subjects fron four

homes.

Otoscopic inspection

Nursing

Homes

BC

results

D

TOTAT

Normal

70

30

L9

4t

1.60(53%)

Excess cerumen

L7

LL

18

23

6eQ3%)

Occlud.ing cerumen

18

T3

5

L3

LsG6%)

Other abnormality

5

L

4

L7

2?(9%)

110

TOTAI

xDoes

not equal

number

other abnormalities.

55x

M

of ears as sone ears exhibited.

g4x

305x

cerumen concomitant

with

BTNGEA

TABLE

ET AI

4.

Tlmpanornetry

results for ears (tel?J} of p2 subjects from four ntirsing

homes.

Tynpanometric

Nursing

peak-pressure point

ABCDTOTAI

Normal
--:-----Mild.lypositive/nesati-ve
(+5OO to +1000 Pa¡ -J00 to -2000 Pa)

u+
2

3r
5

L?
L

ú
?

5t

fr

L9

67

Homes

1,tß(85%)

t5(9%)

AbnormalS2LUI2(7%)
(outside -2000 to

T'OTAL

*Does

of

+1OOO Pa)

175

not equal twice the m.unber of subjects as d.ata available on only one ear

sorne

subjects.

BTNC,EA

TABTE

ET AI

5. Contralateral acoi¡stlc reflex results for

by ear

and.

(left6x) at 62 subjects

as totals,

Contralateral acor:stic reflen

at

ear:s

1000 Hz, 100-d3

rlr re¡ .dNsÏ-1969þtgzl)

Right

Ear Left Ear

Absent

3t+(fi/") 33(6vÁ)
2?(4V") 22(4a%)

TOTÁ],

61"

Presenr

xDoes

of

s5

T0TAÏ,

626%)
Llg&ry,)

fl6

not equal twice the numben of subjects as data avail-abIe on only one

sorne

subjects.

ea^r

STNEEA,

TABL,E

ear

ET Af,

6. Ipsilateral

a¡rd.

results for ears (lf=59x¡ of 3þ subjects

þy

as totals.

Ipsilateral aeot¡stie

at

acou,stic refle:c

1000 lt?l, Lg5-ðJ-

reff-e¡c

SPT,

re¡

Rlght Ear

Left

Ear

TOT¿f,

ATISI-19691m1?5)

Present

t2(41l^-)

LL(3?ø)

23ß%)

Absent

i7ß9Í")

te$3%)

36(6t%)

TOTA],

29

30

59

xloes not equal t¡rice the nurnber of subJects as d.ata avà1lãbtr¡e on only

of

sone subjects.

oTie eatr

